INTRODUCTION
============

Idiopathic congenital clubfoot (CCF) is the principal malformation of the musculoskeletal system, affecting one to two infants per 1000 live births.[@B1] ^-^ [@B5] Affected children are born with feet with the following deformities: equinus, varus, adduct, cavus, and supinus.[@B1] ^-^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B6] ^-^ [@B9]

Today the conservative method described by Ponseti is used in almost all the services that treat this disease around the world.[@B10] This method involves manipulations and the placement of a series of plaster casts on the feet and legs, which are changed weekly. At the same time that the casts are replaced, the need for tenotomy of the calcaneal tendon is assessed; this usually occurs around the sixth cast replacement, and is intended to definitively correct the equinus deformity. After the correction is achieved, the foot is kept in position using an abduction device with a fixed bar for 23 hours a day for three months and for 14 to 16 hours per day for another three or four years, usually corresponding to nighttime sleep in addition to daytime naps.[@B11]

This method is more effective when initiated in children under one year of age,[@B6] ^,^ [@B10] ^-^ [@B14] but is also effective in patients aged between one and three years.[@B14]

Proper use of the appliance is fundamental to maintaining the correction of the deformity. Failure to adhere to its use has a significant correlation with recurrence.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B15] ^-^ [@B18]

The traditional orthesis is basically comprised of open-toe high-top boots which are connected with a bar. The angle of the boot and the length of the bar can be adjustable or fixed, depending on the variation.[@B11] ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) Recently, Dobbs et al.[@B9] developed a dynamic orthotic device which is individualized for leg movements, permitting greater comfort and tolerance for children and parents. ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 1Denis Browne type device.

Figure 2Dobbs type device.

The objective of this study was to analyze and compare the effectiveness of these two types of abduction orthotics, traditional and dynamic, which are used to maintain the correction and prevent recurrence of idiopathic CCF.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The medical records of patients with idiopathic CCF treated at the outpatient foot and ankle clinic at the Hospital Universitário de Taubaté and in a private clinic of one of the authors were retrospectively analyzed.

All the cases of idiopathic CCF were classified according to the simplified Dimeglio method[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] before the beginning of treatment. ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"})

Table 1Traditional orthotic device (Group 1).PatientsLateralitySideSexDimeglioTime of UseRecurrence1UnilateralLMaleIV3y5m\--2BilateralRMaleIII5y\--3BilateralLMaleIII5y\--4UnilateralRMaleIV3yYes5UnilateralRFemIII5y\--6BilateralRMaleIII2y6m\--7BilateralLMaleIV2y6m\--8UnilateralLMaleIII3y\--9BilateralRMaleIII3y\--10BilateralLMaleIII3y\--11BilateralRFemIII3y\--12BilateralLFemIII3y\--13UnilateralRMaleIV5y\--14UnilateralRMaleII2y2m\--15BilateralRMaleI5y\--16BilateralLMaleIII5y\--17BilateralRMaleI5y\--18BilateralLMaleIV5y\--19UnilateralRFemIII4y\--20BilateralRMaleIII2y\--21BilateralLMaleIII2y\--22BilateralRFemIII2yYes23BilateralLFemIII2y\--24UnilateralRMaleIV4y\--[^3]

Table 2Dynamic orthotic device (Group 2).PatientsLateralitySideSexDimeglioTime of UseRecurrence1BilateralRMaleIII2y\--2BilateralLMaleI2y\--3BilateralRMaleIII2y\--4BilateralLMaleIV2y\--5BilateralRMaleIII3y\--6BilateralLMaleIV3y\--7BilateralRMaleIII4y\--8BilateralLMaleII4y\--9UnilateralLMaleIII2y6m\--10UnilateralRMaleI2y\--11BilateralRMaleIV2y2m\--12BilateralLMaleIV2y2m\--13UnilateralLFemIII3y\--14BilateralRMaleIII2y6mYes15BilateralLMaleIII2y6m\--16UnilateralLMaleIII3y\--17UnilateralLMaleIII2y\--18BilateralRFemI3y\--19BilateralLFemIV3y\--[^4]

Figure 3Distribution of groups by Dimeglio classification.

We evaluated 28 patients with idiopathic CCF (total of 43 feet) and divided them into two groups: Group 1 was treated with traditional abduction equipment as described by Denis-Browne. This type of abduction orthotic device maintains the correction of the CCF and consists of two shoes connected horizontally by a bar. The unaffected foot is maintained with external rotation of 30°-40° and affected foot is maintained at 60º-70º, with dorsiflexion of 10 to 15°. The distance between the feet should be the same as the distance between the child's shoulders.[@B1] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B19] This group was composed of 16 patients totaling 24 idiopathic congenital clubfeet; 12 patients were male and four were female. As for laterality and affected side, eight feet were unilateral and eight were bilateral, 11 left feet and 13 right feet. According to the Dimeglio assessment, two feet were classified as grade I, one as grade II, 15 as grade III, and 6 as grade IV. ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3){ref-type="table"})

Table 3Comparison of orthotic groups for Dimeglio distribution.DimeglioDynamicTraditionalP-valueN%N%I315.8%28.3%0.449II15.3%14.2%0.865III1052.6%1562.5%0.515IV526.3%625.0%0.922

Group 2 was treated with a dynamic device which independently provides flexion-extension to each leg with movement in a single plane, preserving muscle strength and restricting the child less. The bar has a central release mechanism, which ensures easy handling in daily activities. The affected foot uses the same degrees of external rotation and dorsiflexion as the traditional device. ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) This group consisted of 12 patients with a total of 19 CCFs; nine were male and three were female. As for laterality and affected side, five feet were unilateral and seven were bilateral, 11 left feet and eight right feet. According to the Dimeglio assessment, three feet were classified as grade I, one as grade II, 10 as grade III, and 5 as grade IV. ([Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3){ref-type="table"})

The study included patients who used abduction orthotics for a minimum period of two years.

The average time the orthotics were used was 3.52 years for Group 1 and 2.62 years for Group 2. The minimum time the device was used was two years for both groups, and the maximum time was 5.0 years for Group 1 and 4.0 years for Group 2. ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 4Mean time orthotics were used between groups.

Patients who did not adhere to device use or who dropped out of treatment (did not return for outpatient follow-up) were excluded.

The adults responsible for the patients were advised about the need to return periodically for appointments and particularly about the importance of using the abduction device for the treatment to be successful. In addition, weekly lectures explaining the method were given to the family before appointments.[@B1]

The Ponseti method consists of weekly manipulations and replacements of plaster casts. The goal is to achieve the simultaneous correction of the cavus, varus, and adduct deformities of the foot. When gains are not obtained from correction and the deformity remains strong in equinus, percutaneous tenotomy of the calcaneal tendon is performed and is followed by plaster casting at the surgical center. The immobilizing cast should remain in place for three weeks. After the casts are removed, the abduction device is kept on the corrected foot for a period of 23 hours per day for the first four months, followed by 12 hours at night for three or four years.[@B11] ^,^ [@B12]

If the deformity recurs while the abduction device is being used, treatment is reinitiated and a new series of plaster casts is placed until the deformity is completely corrected. If necessary, tenotomy of the calcaneal tendon can be performed again. The corrected foot then returns to the abduction brace. We consider recurrence to be all cases in which the initial CCF deformities returned after the treatment described above.

This study was approved by the institutional review board.

The statistical analysis compared the categorical variables between the groups using the ANOVA test. A significance level of 5% was adopted (p-value≤0.05).

Through this analysis, we evaluated the effectiveness of the orthotics and whether one type was more effective.

RESULTS
=======

The results were considered satisfactory for feet in which all components of the deformity were corrected, and unsatisfactory when these components recurred.

In Group 1 recurrence was observed in two feet (8.33%), and in Group 2 in one foot (5.26%); in both groups the recurrences were equinus, cavus, and adduct in a much less acute form than the initial deformity. These feet again underwent serial plaster casting of the feet and legs until the deformities were completely corrected, and then returned to the use of the abduction brace device. ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) There was no statistically significant difference in efficacy between the groups. The groups were homogeneous for the variables Dimeglio classification, sex, side, laterality, and recurrence (p=0.695), with no statistical difference between the groups. ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}-[4](#t4){ref-type="table"})

Figure 5Analysis of recurrence between groups.

Table 4Comparison of orthotic groups for distribution of recurrence.RecurrenceDynamicTraditionalP-valueN%N%No1894.7%2291.7%0.695Yes15.3%28.3%

No complications related to the method (casting and tenotomy) or prostheses used were seen in either group.

DISCUSSION
==========

The Ponseti method for treating idiopathic CCF has proven consistently successful in correcting deformities. Studies of this method emphasize that the period during which the abduction appliance is used is a very important step for maintaining the correction of the deformities.[@B1] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B19] Correction of the sagittal plane in CCF can be maintained by connecting the feet horizontally with a metal bar and positioning them at the desired angles in fixed bases.[@B11]

A study by Ponseti[@B13] on recurrence of CCF deformities showed in patients who do not adhere to the use of orthotics, the recurrence rate is 78%, compared with only 7% in those who correctly use the devices.

Based on these principles, in this study we only included patients whose family members were committed to the treatment and complied with outpatient follow-up, and consequently we were able to compare and evaluate the effectiveness of these two types of prostheses.

The incidence of deformity was in line with the literature with respect to sex;[@B3] males were affected more often than females, at a ratio of three to one in Group 1 and five to one in Group 2. ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"})

In their 1963 work, Ponseti and Smoley[@B6] achieved success in 80% of their cases. After refining their method, in 2002 these same authors published a study with only 7% recurrence.[@B13] In this present study, the recurrence rate in Group 1 was 8.33% of the feet, very close to findings of other studies.[@B7] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B13] Verma et al.[@B14] reported that in treating older children with idiopathic CCF aged from one to three years, recurrence was higher, around 11%. In Group 2, which used the dynamic orthotic device, the recurrence rate was 5.26%, less than in Group 1 but more than the rate found by Dobbs et al.[@B9] using the same orthotics, 3.6%.

We agree with Zhao et al.[@B10] on the importance of developing new orthotics in order to provide comfort and tolerance for both children and parents, thus increasing adherence to the proposed protocol of use as well as the efficacy of treatment, thus reducing the rate of recurrence. The family members of these children often complain that the traditional abduction device is more uncomfortable, keeping the feet in a fixed position with little mobility and in many cases encouraging non-adherence to treatment.[@B3] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B18] Dobbs et al.[@B9] used more dynamic orthotics and noted greater satisfaction in both parents and children.

This study found that both the classic and the dynamic orthotic devices were effective in maintaining the correction of idiopathic CCF deformities, and consequently allow more participation by the parents in selecting the type of device (dynamic or static); the family was more involved and cooperated significantly to achieve better results in treating this important disease.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Both the classic and dynamic abduction orthotic devices proved effective for maintaining correction of congenital clubfoot deformities.

There was no statistical significance in relation to type of orthotics used and recurrence.
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